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Special elections to fill the two announcement of vacan- proved by Congress. I ■■WTOMVW VII kIWIIVH
vacant seats on the USG announcement at.thej The Supreme Court is granted! A!!en Elections Com-1 Karen Fay. Liberal party chair-
gress will be held simultaneously'[?eetuig foll°wmg occurance of;pow« to rule on all questions of mission chairman, said last night man. was not available for com-
with the April 25 to. 27 All-,thc vacancy. Since the amend-icdnstituUonahty and to hear ap-j that he •‘fro Wned'’ on the earlVjment, but Feingokl said Liberal
University ejections, El ecfci onsjPCI'*' w?? onlv passed last week.|peab from lower courts and stu-jdistnbution 0f party aims andiparty was aware of the additionalCommissionjchairman Allen Fem- ffßkuued, tomorrow, night;dent tribunals according to the;piatforms -LTb r̂a ] party. The'positions available,
gold said Sunday night jwooddbe within the required time constitution. [platforms, were distributed Sun-, c-rmrnt n usn i #1 a

r .

period. -i Foianini also mentioned that he. day night at final registration FEINGOLD ALSO clarified the

ufrfl find Commenting on upcoming ap-jhoped to announce his appoint-[meeting qf the party. He said heiP°bsv lS8 w 1?Richaid Miller (West Halls) re- pointraents, Foianihi said he ment for chairman of the newly-[had no knowledge of the party's.fu !l? established by University
signed from Congrep last term,hoped to name some of the mem- created Transportation Agency at intentions beforehand. He said the money which
because they moved from their 1 of the USG Supreme Court tomorrow night's meeting He said -™

... . .

•'Vl!1 be donated by partymembers
constituencies. Unger was con--soon » He he on] expects he had a person in mimi for the .

brought up to a campaign fund may be used
stitutionally required to resign; toi aoooint three of its members oosition. hut did no* want tn make .

fore tbe Undergraduate Stu-.at the discretion of the University
Miller resigned before he moved. at ; present, but declined to say any announcement vet dent Con *Tess tomorrow night, he party executive board pending a

: A : TZ T? y f • ™d, and t will decide whether it limit which may be set by USGA constitutional amendment 7 , , T.h* Transportation Agency was is legal to campaign with party tomorrow night,passed by Cdngress last Thursday: , • ! .

created by Congress last Thurs-'platforms: previous to the official The policy, as it is now. allowsrequires that all vacancies be an- The USG cpnstituLon passed in day to run an economical bus date set for campaigning. .candidates for USG offices tonounced ;by the USG vice presi-lJanuary provides for a Supreme service to major Pennsylvania 1 ncr- soend SIS amoce on their mwr-dent immediately and social[Court ot five members to serve cities for students d-uringU niver-.^n^a«?^l
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With“ two ‘e™ls f°ne }° two.years.,as speci- sity The;measure .was „;ght Sunj^y.

d° b K d':stated as m what the parties iwTldppomtment proposed by Foianim. , u^al sU*ring spend on campaigning.

actuallv three weeke from mittee bits been contacted. He-
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of this Amendment. However, 1 tfo'n" Tltte
official announcement of the va- a" \,b
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Barbara Jean Elser. junior m
candies will not be until tomor- be they bave d slr buted ‘ elementary and kindergarten edu-
row’s USG , meeting, .two weeks
before, the ! April 25 elections.
President Dennis Foianini said
yesterdayi

Foianini said he interpreted the

Bemreuter Speaks to Students
At DOC Dean's List Dinner

It is excellent to see excellence
at work, Robert G. Bemreuter,

: ’ dean of admissions and'Yegistrar.
EmmAtt tn SnAeiv said Sunday when he addressedrmmW TO students in the Division of Coun-
ln Prioctlm/ Qorinc seling and their guests at the an-m rnes!iey.aerlcs . inual DOC dean’s list banquet at
I Paul H. Emmett, professor of.the Nittany Lion Inn.
chemistry at .Johns Hopkins Uni-| j“lt is not enough to have po-
versity, will speak at 8 p.m. .injtential,” Bernreuter said, “for one
119 Osmondjon “Catalytic Actibn-niust use the ability which ae-on Metals” in the second of the! companies it. These students have
■week-long 'Priestley series of]used their potential to the ulti-
lectures in chemistry. ’

- .mate."' "

-

; "Catalysis” is the theme of this!
thirty-sixth i annual series spon-
sored by Phi Lambda Upsilon,;
professional chemistry honorary!
fraternity. • : I
| LAST NIGHT, Emmett spoke on
("Physical and Chemical Absorp-i
jtion in the: Study of •
(Tomorrow he will discuss "Caf-i'alytic Action on Nonmetals." |
j ’ On Thursday- afternoon, he wijlj
speak on “Catalytic Synthesis of]
Ammonia}” and Friday night, "The
'Use of Isotopes as Tracers ini
■Studying the Mechanisms of Cat-j
alytic Reactions.”. I

Thfe lectures, which are open to
the public; -are being given at 8
p.m. in 119 Osmond, with the ex-
ception of Thursday, when the
talk will be given at 4:30 p.m.

I 1Bemreuter also commented that
the dean’s list students had done

!better than was predicted accord-
ting to‘the estimated All-Univer-
sity average given to them as,
freshmen during counseling. t

l “The University never predicts l,[that any students will make dean's!
[list.” Bemreuter said; “because!
fshfierior scholastic achievement isl[an. individual matter with the stu-i
•dents, and cannot, be estimated 1
•accurately.”
f, Thirty of the 72 students who.
[have made the dean's list since
[last year’s spring , semester at-
tended'the dinner. ;

< Donald H. Ford, director of the;
Division of Counseling, said there,
has been a marked increase in the!
number of students on the dean's;

. ' ' '
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See:

"OPERATION CORRECTION”
7:30 p.m. ' lllßoucke

ADMISSION FREE ■ ;

University Christian Association is sponsoring
this film as a public service j
1.. ! »

‘e !cation from will leave
COMMENTING ON the special tomorrow for Los Angeles. Calif.,

I elections KuSifesßlo vacancies jn'where she will compete for the
.. . ... „
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. (
, the USG ;Congress. Feingold said national title of "Little General"

list this year. He attributed thisjthat parties will be permitted to The competition will be held as
increase to the improved quality nominate; candidates to fill the 1 a part of the /Arnold Air Society-
of students all over the Univer-i SeaU - j jAngel Flight Conclave. Mm F.lser
sity and to the adoption of .the- BotSsilichael Dzvonik, Unifer-Iwon the area competition in Pitta-four-term system. jsity party chairman, and Dennisjhurgh last month.

Both Ford and Bemreuter spoke Eisman, Campus party chahnman.'j rTi 't ■'
at an annual dinner sponsored said they are planning to run can-1
by the DOC Student Council and didates from tneir parties for these!
staff. positions.!

•'j _..*a.ri jz*' :\<. •- r.ntsctassoat'eSMnaiavMuv' a«**„.*'

Patty Matich af AXO

Perhaps it's merely good luck pji just the nature of
t ' U

things but we dov tome across many beautiful women

in 'our work (work?). And often i we've been askedWIN AN EGG for our definition of a beautiful woman. So it seemed
McLANAHAN'S

EASTER EGG CONTEST
Solid Cocoanui Cream Chocolate Covered Egg

appropriate aMhis time to say thai Capucine in Walk
On The Wild Side currently at a jocaJ theatre is my

J

definition'of a remarkably beautiful woman.CASTER EGG
"GUESS. THE WEIGHT"

Through the

Lboking Glass
with Gabbi

Contest
McIANAHAN STORES

“And then the rains came.”
They sure have and still are.
Do you find the weather as
unpredictable as I do? You
leave for an 8 o’clock class with
the sun shining but during, the
course of the day. the sun de-
cides to go away and the rains
rome. Do you get that soggy
feeling on you way back from
class? Well, all 1 can say is
get used to it. That’s Penn
State weather for you!

But. when it is raining fa usual
condition), don’t forget your;
umbrella. You don't hu\>«; one?"
Ethel Mesarve’s does.' Stop in-
today. u

_ •
. a '
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MORE UMBRELLAS
But, A different kind Ethel has.
umbrellas that hide the sum
(when it’s out).. For -picnics,,
barbecues, etc. They are very,
large and have different colored,
designs. Only $7.85.

Something delightful to the eyes [of local vintage ij

OOPS!!
So you slipped on the soap
again. Or did you dtop it? Now,
don't curse because I have the
perfect thing for you soap
tied to a string. Wear it around
your neck in the shower and
no more problems. And only
SZOO.

CARDS. CARDS, AND MORE
CARDS

■I 5
v | Name: ,

!'• ; !
;’

‘Address:
| Phone No.
§ Weight Estimation:
3 l

not only Patty AAatich but Mary AlioelMcDonald, a Zeta
> Tau Alpha pledge seen at the SPE formal this weekend.

And Harry Belafonte whom some of you have already
seen on campus is. incognito under the name of,Kent

(DRAMS-AVOmiwPOIS)

Besides Ethat's regular re lec-
tion of cards anniversary,
birthday, get-well, general
she has s<t many beautiful
■Easter cards. Foreign one* too.
Get them now while the selec-
tion is good and. send them to
your friends and relatives. ,

Pope of Omega Phi Psi.

Mast run^
Gabbi'

Guoea ih* vreigki of lb« «gg on display al

McLanahan's bill': <e! •m an
414 E. OaCut Aw. or 314 S. Allan Si.

' Uie this coupon for yout entry 112 E. Colls** Are.
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